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Twin Peaks Preps for Football Season with Fantasy Draft Parties 

Kick off football season with the ultimate man-sized draft party at Twin Peaks, now through Sept. 5th 

 

ADDISON, Texas (August 14, 2012) – With football season just around the corner it’s time to make that 

fantasy team a reality with the help of the experts at Twin Peaks.  

 

Now through September 5 guests can book private draft parties and take advantage of in-store offers, access 

to Twin Peaks free Wi-Fi, and receive:  

 

• Miller Lite specials  

• Draft kit boards and pens provided 

• Unlimited Chips & Queso per draft party 

• Draft Party Commissioner receives 17 $5 weekly bounce backs ($85 value) 

• Man sack full of goodies for the Draft Party Commissioner including a T-shirt, mousepad, and koozies  

 

“One of the highlights of football season is getting together with your buddies and picking your perfect fantasy 

football team,” said President and CEO, Randy DeWitt. “Twin Peaks offers great comfort food, cold beer, and 

of course, the friendly Twin Peaks Girls, ready to make you feel right at home and bring you some good luck 

while you choose that winning team.” 

 

For hours of operation at your local Twin Peaks, please visit http://www.twinpeaksrestaurant.com/locations/, 

http://www.facebook.com/twinpeaksrestaurant or call (972)-941-3150. 

 
More information on Twin Peaks, including locations and franchise information is available at 

www.TwinPeaksRestaurant.com.  

 

About Twin Peaks: 

Founded in 2005 in the Dallas suburb of Lewisville by successful restaurant veterans Randy DeWitt and Scott 

Gordon to meet the needs of an untapped market, Twin Peaks features quality food and ice cold draft beer 

served by friendly and attractive Twin Peaks Girls in a mountain sports lodge setting. Named a "2010 Hot 

Concept!" by Nation's Restaurant News and among 2011’s “Future 50” concepts by Restaurant Business 



magazine the national chain has more than 25 locations throughout Arizona, Louisiana, Colorado, Georgia, 

Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tennessee and Texas.  
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